


By combining magic, mind reading, music and non-
embarrassing audience interaction with a quirky 
yet ultra-clean sense of humour, I have created a 
’House Party’ like performance that maximizes the 
‘how-does-he-do-that’ amazement factor and the 
‘laughed-till-I-cried comedy quotient. It's like  
getting an amazing magician, a baffling mind 
reader and a family-friendly clean comedian 
together in one performer  

Participation is my key success ingredient. You 
want your seniors to be engaged and I want my  
audiences to participate so as long as everyone can 
see the show, everyone will be able to be a part of 
the show! 

 

“Very interactive & entertaining!” 
Metcalfe Gardens 

That Magic Guy 
PETER MENNIE 

“You were sensational!”  
Carrington Place 

Can Make 
It So Much 

Easier!  

“You are an amazing 
entertainer. We        

enjoyed the show    
immensely!” 

Windermere Retirement 
Living 
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Specifically written with today’s Retirement Communities in mind, it’s a sixty 
minute Magic & Mind-Reading show that arrives ready to go! I bring my 
own props, tables and sound support so as long as everyone can see me, 
they will laugh, participate, be amazed and best of all, have a great time! 
You won’t be  hiring a funny magician, you’re be bringing a seasoned,   
professional, veteran entertainer to your residence who really does care 
about the audience’s enjoyment and 
the success of your event. 
 
Keeping your entertainment schedule 
special and on budget is no longer  
difficult. I will exceed your needs and 
guarantee you one less worry. Your        
residents will have a great time and 
come up to you afterward and thank 
you for hosting a another great event. 

1-519-438-4003 
petermennie@gmail.com 
www.petermennie.ca 
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“You were very engaging with the       
residents here at Seasons Bell Lane     

Retirement Home. We are still wondering 
how you did it!! I even watched a couple 

trying the tricks the next afternoon    
during lunch. You were very professional,   

patient and made sure the show was 
‘senior’ friendly. I will gladly highly      
recommend your act to everyone! 

(So Peter how did you pick that card 
out of the paper bag ????)“ 

Seasons Bell Lane 
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